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Are you following
us online ?

Sport news from the
Saints Campus

We wish Kwanele Nqayi all the best as he jets off to
East London today to attend a batting camp this
weekend hosted by Cricket South Africa.

This is an amazing opportunity for Kwanele, and he is
congratulated for being invited to the camp… fly the
Saints flag high! – Mr Rowan Irons (Director of Sport)

Saints Winter
sport fixtures
Last Saturday, the boys in Blue, Gold and White travelled across the
tollgate and accepted the Green Machine challenge with open arms!
It was great to have another full Saturday of schoolboy sport
(we are already missing those days) and the Saints teams did
themselves proud. – Mr Rowan Irons (Director of Sport)

Overall Saints vs Glenwood
Played 23
Won 11
Lost 10
Drew 2

Saints Hockey vs Glenwood
The Saints 1st XI hockey travelled to a hot and humid Glenwood on Saturday. From the get-go, it was a rather
cagey fixture with both teams holding and seemingly wary of the oppositions counter. St Charles College
enjoyed more of the possession in the first half, but struggled to create any real opportunities, score line being
0-0 at the turn.
In the second half, the visitors continued to have the upper hand in possession and territory. Eventually, the
dead lock was broken with an excellent short corner variation which saw Taygen Mollentze score with a flick
that came off the inside of the left upright. Glenwood had always looked good going forward with some skilful
players creating opportunities from out the back. The Green Machine did well to make the most of their
opportunities when they were on attack which led to several short corners. If it weren’t for saves by Captain
Daniel Jacobs and Reval Gayadin, they could very easily have equalised sooner. The equaliser did eventually
come from a short corner that was rocketed into the roof of the netting.
The last few minutes of the game were very nervy with both teams looking for the win. St Charles College again
had the better of possession and were unlucky not to create any further scoring opportunities. It was an evenly
fought match and a fair result for both teams in the end, final score 1-1. – Mr Matthew Coombes

Saints RUGBY vs Glenwood
Saturday saw St Charles College travel to Durban to play Glenwood in their annual winter fixture. The day was
perfect for running rugby with warm temperatures and no wind. The St Charles College 1st team, with four
debutants, started well and enjoyed both possession and territory in the opening ten minutes, unfortunately for
the visitors they could not convert any position into points. The Glenwood defense closed space effectively and
were ruthless on any turnover opportunities.

Their outside backs managed to move the ball into space often and this resulted in three very good, long
distance tries. The Saints ended the first half on the attack, with Callum Arnesen driving over the line from close
range, only to be held up. The half time score had the visitors under pressure, 21-0.
The second half didn’t start well for the visitors who were reduced to 14 men after a yellow card and also had
their flyhalf leave the field due to an injury. Despite these setbacks, St Charles College were brave and continued
to attack and put pressure on the Glenwood line. Ultimately, it was the defense of the Green Machine that, for
the second week in a row, managed to prevent their opposition from crossing the whitewash on Dixons.
Final score, Glenwood 33-0 St Charles College. – Mr Petrus du Plessis

Prep Football
Prep
vs Clarendon Cross Country
On Tuesday afternoon, our Junior teams travelled
across town to meet Clarendon for a series of
fixtures. It was a thoroughly enjoyable afternoon
with all the matches being very even. Our U10As
enjoyed a fantastic result where they scored the
winning goal in the last minute to win 3-2.
Unfortunately, due to the suspension of all contact
sports, our Senior teams were not able to play.
– Mr Gregg Cole-Edwardes (Head of Prep Sport)

Last Friday, we welcomed Merchiston, Athlone
and St Johns D.S.G. on to our campus for cross country.
It was great to have so many runners, and our boys
continued to impress with their fitness and speed.
Special mention must be made of our U11s who
competed against the U12s and did extremely well.
– Mr Gregg Cole-Edwardes (Head of Prep Sport)

Prep Rugby vs Cordwalles
With the announcement that all contact sport would be
suspended, we were very grateful to have enjoyed a
morning of rugby at Cordwalles last weekend. Our Junior
teams showed they have been practicing hard as they
handled themselves extremely well in their first official
Rugby matches. One of the highlights of the day was
watching all our SCC boys, who supported the 1st XV, go
onto the field and make a tunnel/guard of honour for both
our team and Cordwalles at the end of the game. This was a
very real reminder of why our school is so special.
– Mr Gregg Cole-Edwardes (Head of Prep Sport)

The final round of our inter house chess games
were played earlier this week. Each game had a
small audience of supporters and some games
went down to the wire with very few pieces left on
the board. Congratulations to Oluwatimilehin
Adewusi for winning every one of his games
for O’Meara. He played a significant role in
leading his house to win the Senior School
competition.

Inter House Chess

Final rankings in the Senior School:
1st place: O’Meara
2nd place: Conway
3rd place: Delalle
Final rankings in the Middle School:
1st place: Conway
2nd place: O’Meara
Tied 3rd place: Smith and Delalle
Ms Roselyn Dredge (Head of Culture) and Mr Shaun Mayo

Senior school

Artwork

of the week
This week’s ‘artwork of the week’
features two pen drawings by Grade 11
IGSCE student, Ryan Lindenberg.
His theme is ‘cathedrals of commerce’ and
he has been working on linking their
designs to those of Gothic cathedrals.
– Ms Mary-Ann Hartley

Saints String ensemble at Epworth
The St Charles College String Ensemble
was invited for a collaboration concert
with the Epworth String Ensemble earlier
this week. The concert took place during
Epworth's lunch time and was much
appreciated by staff and students alike.
Each ensemble presented their own
programme and then combined to end
the concert with an arrangement of the
beautiful song "Hallelujah" by Leonard
Cohen. – Mr Pierre Frenzel

Matric dance
Invitations

Our Grade 12s were excited to receive the
invitations to their Matric Dance earlier today.
Their “wild west” themed Matric Dance is
scheduled to take place on Saturday, 12 June.

Devices in the
Senior Primary
There has been much excitement in our
Senior Primary, with the arrival of a bank of
laptops. The devices, which convert to tablets
with a stylus, have already been at work.
Boys will use devices as part of an integrated
approach to using technology in education.
The giant leaps made through the online learning
experience have seen teachers and boys become
confident and adept in using technology to enhance learning across the curriculum. We look forward to the
investment paying dividends for our boys well into the future. – Mr Brett Sliedrecht (Head of the Senior Primary)

Pietermaritzburg
Junior Ensemble
Congratulations to Harshad Pillay (Grade 9) who has been
selected as a violinist for the Pietermaritzburg Junior Ensemble.

Healthy Snack and
lunchbox
Workshop
On Wednesday evening our Pre-Primary School
hosted a practical, healthy snack and lunch box
workshop for our Scrummies parents.
The workshop was hosted by Dietician, Amy
Burt, and was a thoroughly enjoyable and
informative evening.

Scrummies

Bike Day

What better way is there to start half-term
than by a fun-filled bike day in Scrummies!

Have you signed up for a
“my school card” yet?
Supporters can swipe their MySchool
card at a range of national, retail or
local partners including Woolworths,
Engen, Walton’s, SuperQuick and many
more! More information can be found
on their website www.myschool.co.za

Saints Weather
Station
Have you visited the
St Charles College Weather Station
site that was created in partnership with the University of
KwaZulu-Natal’s Disciplines of Agrometeorology and Geography?
The automated weather station, that was installed to measure
atmospheric conditions at the school, provides accurate 5-minute
interval data for air temperature, rainfall, humidity, evaporation,
solar irradiance, wind direction and wind speed.
All the information is available to the public on the following
website: http://agromet.ukzn.ac.za:5355/StCharles/index.html

Visit the ‘Schools that Rock’
website to see some our news!
http://kwazulunatal.schoolsth
atrock.co.za/

Visit the ‘Awsum’ School
News website to see some
of our news!
www.awsumnews.co.za

Connecting
Your business with the
greater St Charles college
community…

We have created a
page on the
St Charles College
website where SCC
Families are able to
promote their
businesses as well as
support other families associated to our College.
There is no cost associated to this networking
opportunity. Now is the time for us to support the ones
closest to us, so please make use of our family network.
We would love to help connect your business with
the greater St Charles College community. In order
to facilitate this, we would really appreciate the
following details pertaining to your business:
Company Logo (jpeg/pdf), Company Name, Website
(URL) and Company Tag Line / Motto
Please email these details to - SAINTSFRIENDS@SCC.CO.ZA

